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f's Lecture. 

Catholics. 
j \ S- Mingea has been re-elected 

president of the Glen Haven railroad 
company. 

fiiram Francis, convicted of bur
glary, was on Monday sentenced to 
eiffht years in Auburn by Judge Wer-
n e r . - • • * -1 

Another informal reception will 
probably te'giWff shortly after Easter 
by the Sodality" of. the Children of 
Mary. 

An anniversary high if ass was cel
ebrated yesterday morning at St. 
Mary's|church for the repose pf the spul 
of Andrew i f c Caul 

*;--'- Owin|r to the absence from the city, 
on business, of Commissione* Dickin
son, there was a quiet meeting^ of the 
Excise Board Monday last. All cases 
were adjourned until Monday ne it. 

___j^bej^-wili3Jbe--a-s€rmon and-bencF 

For." The proceeds were given to 
Mother H]ermony_mQfpjr tht.HMme 
of"Industry." The Col., spoke in his 
usually happy vein before art aud
ience that completely rilled the opera 
house. Ex-alderman John H. Foley 
introduced the speaker. Louis Ernst, 
William Carroll and other well-known 
gentlemen occupied seats on the 
platform. The committees . to which 
rrfu6h of the~success of the affair was 
due were composed as follows: Arv 
rangements, M. L. Hnges, M. F. 
O'Reilly, L. G. McGreal and William 
Carroll; ushers, Messrs. O'Roike, 
McCormick, Fee and O'Reilly;-door-
tenders, James Fee, Peter Cullfc&^ndl 
ParncIF Cooper; distribution of 
tickets, Messrs. Hughes, Carroll and 
Hogan. Charles McLaughlin pre
sided with his accustomed^- suavity 
over^the box office. 

IfttC In interest, to former' issues. The 
leading article gives sBll further details 
of the early history of Newfoundland; St. 
Brendan, the first discoverer,of Al»sricat 
JB- an interesting "piper; JNo Place Like 
Home vrill l?e vs*d in every family. The 
following are the other principle 'articles; 
Matthew Arnold's Poor Substitute for Re
ligion. The Flag on the Schools., The. 

Siora Stataents of 

"t)rs, Clark & Freeman have made a 
new man of me," said Mr. Chas. B«Mra 
of jggt CJMord street, -« «nd i thralc they 
are -the best physicians in their line of 
practice in this cityv" * 

The above remark was made In an*wer 
to a question asked Mr. Brown by a re
porter who called upon him at his home, 

TripleComecration at StTPaulTGlimpsi^<>. 203 Clifford street. " I suflfereaVfer.* 
of Irish Industries. A Oirl's. ^Stratagem 
Three Colleges for Negroes. Commissi&n-
er Morgan vs. Senator Vest. A Martyr of 
Charity. Papal Encyclical. The Amerv 
ican Childrand the Christian School.-The 
Boston Herald and Father Damien. 
There are in all thirty-five article*, not 
including the juvenile department, and 
twenty pages of events of the montji. $2 
a year j $1 forTlx months. Address Don-
ahoe's Magazine, Bq8tpnJ„MassJS 
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Mm Week prnmrnHg ~$j$$$ 
Matinees, Taetdsiy, W e ^ M d i i y i ^ ^ W i ^ ^ 

>% 
Supported by the 'Pwmov^-Byt^CaeSiii^q^^ 

ACROSS THE CONTtNPBNT^ 
SIX COMEDIANS, iliit, a week of Joyous &*&**• 

ter and Wild $*»:**«**«* ^Tc* 
]̂ «stattractipni'-gihe:|K :̂' 

Every body "come to the 

diction of the Blessed Sacrament dur
ing Lent Sunday and "^Tednesday 
evenings at the Cathedral, and Sta
tions of the cross Friday evenings. 

Washington's birthday was cele
brated in an appropriate manner Sat
urday last at the various parochial 
schools in the city, also a t the State 
Industrial school. 

M. Regenbogen was raised to the 
sublime dignity of the priesthood 
at 8 a. m. to day. Unfortunately the 
JOURNAL goes to press so jearly we 
are oblfg'ecF to withhold an account 
of the ceremony juntil next^ week*" 

"Tuesday^ e'v^ning Mr. and Mrs. E, H, 
Ferguson, assisted by their pupils, 
gave a concert at Nazareth Academy, 
before the pupils of the institution. 
The programme included banjo and 
guitar playing-, with solos, duets and 
orchestral numbers. Mr. Ferguson 
was the first banjo instructor at the 
Academy,- —r- — • 
_,. The Washington excarsioft via the 
R. W. & O. R. R. on March 4th is 

. attracting- -nmeh-—attention; T h e 
Jth-citjran'd local; will be 

Based-tO"g4v"« 'ftrll pafficialars and 
j .information to any person ytha may 
contemplate taking this delightful 
eJxuisioa,—Through sleepers with-

vOutchangedirectto"WasBTrigton. ~ 
Kev. Thomas Hickey, of Moravia, 

will deliver the panegyric at the 
Cathedral in this city on "St. Patr&k's 
day, March lTth. Two conc«rt8 will_ 

rrVeirixrtrie evening Forthe benefit 
of the orphans in the English speak
ing orphan asylums—one at City hall 
and the other at Cathedral hall. . This 

I is the thinl Father Hickey-jux-aucoes-
that has delivered the St. Pat-

day oration; the two previous 

Deaths and Funerals. 
Joseph Staub died Sunday at his resfc 

dence, 56 Kirk street, aged 25 years. Fun
eral services were held at 8:30a. m. Tues
day at St. Joseph's church. 

George Hartet dieoT" Monday dfR,o*at 
meyn street, aged 48 years. . He Jeavea a 
wife, one daughter and three ions, De
ceased was a member of Flower City 
lpdf e A. O. U. W. The funeral was held 
at 9 o'clock'Wednesday morning from SS. 
Peter and Paul's church. 

To all Interested,. -
Spring is fast approaching and 

soon the weary head of the family 
will go home to find his house topsy 

Thomas Garrity died at St. Mary's Hos- turvy, *and the wife's usually angelic pital Tuesday, aged 38 y«ars. The tun-
eral took place from the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. Cochrane, 321 Plymouth ave
nue^ at 8:45 o'clock Thursday morning, 
and at 9. o'clock from the Immaculate 
Conception church. 

Jacob Kolb, aged 64 years, died Saturday 
4**t^thls re«idence7f4S3 NortFCIThton 
street. Deceased was for many years en
gaged in the manufacture ~of wholesale 
clothing with his brother M. Kolb. He 
retired from the business in 1871. He was 
a member of St. Mauritius German Cath
olic Union. He leaves a wife, two sons, 
George and Lewis, and three daughters, 
Mrs. V. Schlitzer, Mrs. Charles P. Shadd, 
and Mrs, J,; E. Porsjehel* Jrt The^unerai 
took |̂ a*:e-frcqn "his tate residence at 8130 
.o'clock Tuesday morning and at 9 o'clock 
from St.. Joseph's chureh. _. 
—Ptritrp'r'urTdifg" diedTTuesday morning 

come to tne great 
auction sale of Indian baskets a t 
your own price.' The greatest chance 
offered the people of Rochester to buy 
useful articles at a low price. 01" 
nmst^t~l3r^loleia~o^inthVliext ten 
days. ^Sale to commence Saturday 
at 10 2 and 7.30 o'clock, at 14 State 
streeit. 

long timer" Gontinued" Mr. Brown but-I 
did not know what my trouble was. All 
the medicine I took did me no good. In 
fact, my friends began to teli my people 
that I never, would get^weiks^ Jiad-seveare= 
pains in my ehest and my breath was 
very short; my appetite was. wry poor 
and I had to be very careful what. I did 
eat; after meals my stomach would -feel 
bloated and I "belched much_gas4._I lost 
flesh a^drbeeame-sff miserable I began to 
give up,hope, for I could see how fast I 
wa6 failings in,fact I, thou^fetX^iadjy^coite 
sumplfon and rntlsT die". • niy throat felt 
raw and was always r choked .up.-^witli-
phlegm, which was .very, foul; I became 
weak, restless, and could not sleep} It 
waj at thi« time that my attentionJ was 
called to Drs. Clark & Freeman. |of tSe 
M£dicaLIn«tit«4eT-^os_iprariltlin street. 

C M . BAYERS 

FISHANDOYSTERS, 
[296 East Main St. Telephone 549 

^ : & 
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ADOLPH BEQUET, 

Rob-R^ Goiigh Drops are the" best. 

temper sharpened by the worry at 
tendant upon house cleaning, and 
papering:. 

If they would purchase their wall 
-paper- and-window*shades from John 
JBrodie, ro^ East Main street, cor
ner S. Water, the effect would far 
more than repay any worry or in
convenience endured while renovat
ing their home. 

at-^is-residence, 132 Frost avenue^ 
62-years. H e had been illabout ten days 
and his deatb will be a severe blow to his 
many friend*. - He -wat botn in Wexford, 
Ireland, and for thirty-five year8~had been 
a resident of the Eighth ward., J3JSLW**~»-
«arpenter*contracf5r and was iffgbly es
teemed by all -who knew him. Deceased 
was a member of Americus Lodge, A. D . 
U. W. Mr̂  Furlong was a member of the 
Immaculate Conception congregation,and 

liis funeral was. held from that church at 
9 o'clock Frid^jnoraing. _. — 

A New Seed Store. 
, A new seed store will be opened in the 

Haywards building-^-the-^ro^in^nTBrosr 
the experienced «eedmen. This firm i s 
largely engaged in growing and iniportin 
§eedjLjc£-Ju^h-ojttah^^ 
full and complete-steek in chaigii of Mr. 
A^ VV« Prad&tirjeet;whoJS^4Kxperlenee in the 
seed'business fits him for the position. 
Goods delivered to all parts of the city. 

Hon 
I rick's 
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being- Rev*~Jr ̂ cr Hicfceyr vf GfeneseO, 
and^Rev, J»- J, Hiekej^ of—Waterloo.-

St. Joseph's new parish hall is near
ly completed, and is a credit both to 
the parish and tne city at large. It 
will be.opened shoriry after Easter 
by a grand opejcetfa, to be given, by 
the Caeoil^^Sniging" society, under 
directioBror Professor Bauer. Among 
ttesewfro will take part are Philip 

ed and Mrs. Meyering-Bampe. 
William Carroll will contest for the-

Mayoralty of Rochester with Cornelius 
«ftwm^ue8d»yneacti— — ~ ^ ^ - — -

Mils Louisa Stapleton of Ifb. 76 Frost 
frenue, is paring a visitto her sister Mrs. 
Costello of Creneieo,-^ 

Rev. Father-Clifford, of Rome, Ga< 
^ho is now *i St. Mary's hospital under-
Idlng a course of treatment, is reported to 
*jmfcro1rtngTrrtcery. 
^he sash, door and blind makers have 
*ted to adopt the nine hour system from 

r*I 1'it lS90»-*nd that nine hotrrs 1ha" 
institute * day's labor without any 
|on in wages. •> ^ 

D. Gov,er will open 
U carriage reposi 

438 Salt Main 

Dr. M. B. Anderson. 
Rochesterianswere pained to learn 

of the death of Mrs. M. B. Anderson 
c«es^t-^^ie-4ieten7-Frc^da, Suntlay—last. 

This was changed to deep sorrow by 
the intelligence pi^ Dr. Anderson's" 
deafK a t thesame place Wednesday. 
The—president of -the—University of 
Rochester, known throughput the en
tire country, has departed this life. 
He was closely connected withjhe 
university many years andUa great 
portion of its reputation j s ^ u e to his 
efforts. His death^irmourned by its 
alumni and graduates all over the 
and. The deceased was born in Brehs-
wick^Maine, in 1815. As ih iea t r i -
buteTto his memory as any we have 
'seen is the following from the Morn-
M^_MsaM^^^ i L — 1 

His commanding form has beenja-'fa 
miliajr one upon our streets for nearly four 
decades. The best years ofhis life wen, 
spent here and in old aje"ne still sJaaojtf'w^J 
like some 
tain peak, 
shadows v 
beaten he 
with the mellos 

At the Culross Bakery. .„... 
"""AT^h'e Culross Bakeries you will 
find at all times- the very finest of 
baked goods, such as bread, buns and 
fancy cakes,- Our celebrated butter 
and milk crackers lead all others for 
qnality.- Try them, and<-you will be 
convinced that ours are the finest and 
purest goods to be had in the city. 

CULROSS BAKERIES, 30 AND 499 STATE 
ST. : . 

Rob Roy Cough Drops, 5 cts. 

St: Regis Indian Basket Store, 
at 14 State Street. 

The people are delighted with the 
grand display. Everyone invited to 
come in and look at them^-they will 
be sold at very low^pnces. It is 
worth 25 cents towage them, and costs 
you nothing. , 
Everybody uses Rob Roy Cough Drpps^ 

Local ^ 
ext Monday morilmg the golden 

wedding of Mj^ana.Mrs Geo.Weg-
wilt^t$>c^!etnated; ibyr 

t. Michael's Churc^a't 9 
man 
raa§s-aj 

In the evening a^reception 
be held at Mr. Welmian's resi-

called upon the doctors, and after a care, 
ful examination they said I WAS suffering 
from catarrh of-the head, lungs and stona-
ach. They gave such a correct history 
of and described my case so thoroughly 
that I decided to plaee myself trader "tfieir. 
care, and ifr-was fertutiate for nae that 1 
did so. In a short time I noticed an in*-
provementl My cough left me and I 
gained rapidly in strength, and to-day I 
am a well man, and ask the public to call 
on me and see for themselves. Drs. Clark 
& Freeman have for years made diseases 
like mine a specialty, and I know from 
experience that they can treat and dS treat 
all such cases with a certainty of success." 

BHP 

FRED. KRAMKT 

Hair Dressing and Shaving Parlor, 
19 XORTH Avmnrm. 

~ N e a r F^raniclira Street . 

Speelfltltyof Ice Cream and Fancy Caie. 
Caterer for Weddings and Parties .' 

Tekphonevfi^. - -m—'• 
1^9 E A S T . AVEJNTJE. * 

Fish & Oysters, 

..LENT4 
Seth Green's Son; 78& 80 Front 

BOOM! BOOM! 
Gun No. 433 Heard From! „ 
Thousand of Homes Made Happy. 

The poor man's dollar/ as good; «r tfie~ 
rieh man's. Down go the prices, 
Help ua to keep them down. 

EOUMD SIEAK, - 10-ete; 
Snuoitr, , . - . - J 2 c t a , -
POUTER HOUSE, - 14 eta. 

Other Meats at Amazing- Low Pricey 

at tfeaCMeagaMarketp 
433 E. Mill, Wool Broj, MalliiMct 

Diamonds, 
.latches, 

M Slitmm, 

lostbly 

ROSSA 
Rochester's 

& NOLAN 
Installment m& 

Nothing-but ^rst-plass goods are Kan<Ue&pf\it; and sold mstich. a manner t h i j ^ ^ 
any onejJafi ha^e a nicej^ttch, dlan>ondU1% or atud and not feel the^effect of paying ?C 
fordjerti. Coiirteous attention gfh%rfejrflcaiatonier8 _youhaye tb^se^>f'&itr9xi$dem^f 
wfeflrpaying forrincfn. Gj^whCcaJA. Open Bay and Evejorfng. ^ 

0?«rCarroll,BoadleJ^T l4€TEast Main S t 
T.tiP-J 

T^ 'W 
FAR RS 

m 

G^AjFtDKNTKRS 
^ Seeds !/Seeds! §^e<î  

^ We Invjte^lne Public to Call and Examine/Otir New Stock of 

AtjtheNew Seed Store, 23 South C^aton-Street, where will be-found 
^Everything for the Gardener, Farrnerand Florwt. Catalogue* free on Ap^ 

< —plication. Telephone, 728^' ^ 

ISlilfflFMIS^ «i)wrifc 1)^ 
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